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    In the previous works with Bontbyx, PhiLosantia and Luehdorfi•a, we
verifie{ii the fact that the ])rai2is of these worms, at least of the first two

species, release a hormone which is indispensah]e to evole tke activity of
the prothorac!c gland so as to secrete the metamorphosis-promoting hormone.
Experiments to be described in this paper weare carrled eut with the inteBtion

of determining whether the brain in a!I ]arva} stages has the faculty of
secreting the hormone or its faculty is restricted to the mature stage before

pupation. [I'he second aim of this work is to ascertain whether or Rot the
same faculty of the brain is maintainecl in the various stages of the pupal
life. Tke followintocr is the restilts of these experiments.

                      Res"ks of F,xperimants

    Materials used were Eri-silkworms, PhUosamta cynthia ricini. The
brains to be tested were removed from the ]arvae ap_d pupae in various stages

from the secotad day of the second instar to the eighth day after pupation:
the first instar havlng been omittecl because ef the technlcal diMcu]ty of
iso]ating the suff]clep.t number of the brains a}one in this instar. Five
brains were implanted into each brainless recipient worm w}}ich was in the
inountip.g stage of the last instar; namely, about 4,8 hours before the critical

period for pupation, and ahout I08 hours before pupating. Needless to say,
the recipient worms were eguippecl with their ozvn prothoracic glands, frem
which the pupation hermone is relee.sed, provideCl that t}}ere is sufficient
brain hormone. Tlterefore, in the case when the imp]anted brains would
have the faculty ef secreting the brain ltormone, it sliould be natural fer
the recipielit werms to undergo their pupation ear]ier than the control animals

which were previously deprived of their oiru brains without subsequent trans-
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p}antation of the bralns that were removed from the other woscms.
    The results are arranged in two tables, since the temperature of culti-
vatiug was different between t}'ie experiments on larvae a: .cl those on pupae.

     'Table 1. Actlvity of iarval brains removecl in the variotis sta.cres and inst'ars•
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    As shown in Table l, the brains removecl from the ]arvae in every
stage of ]arval life are demonstrated to have the ability of secreting the braill

hormoBe, when imp]a)ited into the ]arvae "n the mounting stage of the last
illstar, although there exists the considerable variation in the time required
for the initiation of pupating. The cause of this variation may be aseribed
to some possibilities that, for instance, some of the implante(} brains would
fail to functioll in the abnormal surrounding tissues of the host or that the
responsibility of the host's prothoracic glands to the stimulatin.g brain hormone

would vary to some extent from individual to individual or that the tissues
of t}ie host 'would vary iR susceptibility to the pupation koxmone from the
prothoracic glands. At any rate it is fairly apparent that the brainp of the
}arvae in stage ig of the }ast instar are more effective than those removed
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from the larvae in yeunger instars as well as in the other stages of the same

instar. But it is uncertain whether or not tkere is an actual difference
between younger ancl older ]arvae concerning t}]e activity of their brains, for

when larvae are younger, their brains are smaller, and when ]arvae beceme
older, t}}eir brains beeome larger. Conseqttently, it would be assumed that
accumulation of a suMcient amoant of the brain hormone may require mgch
more time when younger braiiis are planted than when the older brains are
inserted. H.owever, that the brains taken from the ]aTvae of the first day
of the ]ast instar were the ]east effective is perhaps due to the temporary
]essening of function !n this stage.

    In the control animals the first pupating occurred 13 days after the
decapitation. But a majority of specimens pupated after 17 days subsequent
to t}ie o_peration. However, as inay be seen in tlie fellowing Table 2, to use
the decapitated xvorms as control would not be quite adeguate. In aclditioxx
to tke decapitation, a woulld througk whlch the brains ar& to be inserted should

be made in them at least. By this p]'ocedure the time reguired for the first

appearance of papati:).g was prolongecl 3 days mere. If the control would
be made in this manner,- the effect of the transp]anted brains would becomg
more distinct than that presenteai in Table l.

    Tab}e 2. Activity of pupal brains removed in various days after pupating

. as well as of }arval brains'in the last instar. '
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     Next the pupal brains were examined in the same way as descril)ed
a})ove, but in this case the clecapitated and wounded specirp.ens serve{l as a

control in acldition to the merely clecapitatecl worms. As the tem?erature
at which the worms were reared was higher by a])out 6 degrees in this ease
than in the preeeclin.ff o:..e, some of tl)e experiments en tlte larval bi'ains were

repeate[l in addltto.n to those on thepupal brains. The results care described
in.Table 2 oA the precedhig page.
    As is shoNvn in the table, mortality is high in every series of the ex-
periments presumably oiving to the higk temperature, but it is found t}]at
the brains in the mounting stage are the most eft'ective in this case too, ap.d

that those in the late prepupal stage become a ]ittle less effective. The
brains that were taken frem the pttpae just after pupatix.g are sho-vvn to helcl

near}y the same degree of secretory fup.ct'ion as those in the lcate prepupal
stage. 0:i the third day after pu})ating they seem to decrease t}}e function.
If this is tiie case, onenthe fifth day they would regaii it upto about the same

degree as in the late prepupal sta.cre. Then the function seems to fall again

with the elapse of time. However, wltether the function of the brain in
pupal life is cyclic or not reguires further investigation.

                               Diseeissien

    From the results of the present experiments, it is evident that t}ie brains

in every instar of ]arvae have the ability to release the brain hoymone,
although it is uncertain w}iether the minor change concerniBg the secretory
faculty of the brain occurs within the each larval instar. It is a]so shoNvn
that the same secretory fun.ction is maintained in the pupal life.

    In the case of such diapausing species as Luehaoryicz japonica and Platcr-

sa}nia cecropia, brains apparently begin to decrease the activity ef secereting
the brain hormone immediately after pupating. CoxxsegQently the prothoracie
gland cannot be stimulated so as to secrete a different hermone which is
directly responsible for the metamerp}}osis. Thus, t}ie pupae canRot meta-
morphose into butterflies or meths, till the brain hormone is produced or
itatreduced someway into them. Williams G94,7, '5P_) succeeded in interrupt-
ing this prolonged pupal diapause of cecropia-silkworm by transplanting the
chilled brains removed frem pupae of the same species and Ichikawa artd
Nishiitsatsuji(195,1) could also induce the preceeious metamoTphosis of I,ueh-
dorfia ]' aspofticct by introclueing the active brains iso}ated from Bombyx-mature

larvae. These faets demonstrate that the prolonged pupal diapause of these
insects is solely conditioned by temporary blocking of the secretory function
of their brains and tkat the prothoracic glands aTe always competent to relea$e

the hormone, if they are activated continuously by the brain hormone.
Further it is evidenced that the skin and other tissues can react on the
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hormo)).e from the prothoracic glands whenever the latter is suMciently supplied.

     In the case of non-clia})ausing i"sects suck as cemmercial si]kworms and
Eri-si]kwor}ns, ].arvae deprived of t})eir own brains in the mounting sttige can

proceed on development, though slowly, and undergo t}}e pupation by t}iem-
selves. However, it is noticed here that tliis faet cannot refute the necessity

of the brain hoTmone in tlie precess of pupation. It'is plausible in this
ease to consider that the protlioracic glands have already been stimu}aled to

sorne extent to p}'educe their hormone by the }}ormone which hacl come from
the•brain betbre its removal. The reasoxx for this is the evidenee that the
braiRless sikiworms in which the most active hraip.s are planted call pupate
several days before the contro} silkworms. llere we can arrive at the same
conclusion as stated in the previous paper thali {ke hoxpagne frbm the braiR

apparentiy governs the onset axxd maintenanee of function ef the prothoracic
glane.

     Hist.ologieal examination of our insects, Philosantia, Bombyx and'Lueh-
dorfia, revealed the existence of ]arge neurosecretory cells in the pars inter-

eerebralis of the brain as in other insects sucli as RhodnSus (Hanstr6m,
1938; Wigglesworthl l94i9), Leucophaea (Scharrer, 194,l--'52), Eacles (Day,
l94,0), Epl}estla (Rehm, 1950) and Calliphora (Thomsen,194i8t--'52). Tliey
have been demenstrated in ]arvae of all instars and in pupae. It is sare that

tltey pro5uce the brain horrnone discussed above. The merphology ef these
neurosecretory cells, however, wi}} be described in a separate paper•

                               Summary

     1. From the endoerinological view point, activity of the brains removed
from larvae and pupae of Plbilosanzia cynthia ricini was examined by means
of transplanting them into the }arvae previously deprived of their own brains
befbre the critica} perio5 for pupatlon in tlie last instar.

    2. The brain is found to be a!ready functional from the second day of
the second instar. It becomes t}ie most effective i:i the mounting stage of
the last instar, so far as the present experiments are concerned. The pupal
brain is also evidencedi to be functiotaal.
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